Chemical standardization of the aqueous extract of Cecropia glaziovii Sneth endowed with antihypertensive, bronchodilator, antiacid secretion and antidepressant-like activities.
This study reports the extraction process and standardization of the aqueous extract (AE) of a Cecropia species aiming its pharmacological characterization as a phytomedicine to be used in primary health care. The plant was originally collected in its environment, and was thereafter specially cultivated for the present work. To standardize the plant AE, several 2.0% tea of the dried leaves were prepared under controlled conditions and freeze dried. The AE (20% yield) was partitioned with n-butanol yielding the butanolic fraction (BuF; 1% yield). The activity of AE on vital organ functions (cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal and central nervous system) was determined in vivo. The effects of AE were compared to those of BuF in the same models and the relative potency determined. BuF was further evaluated in representative in vitro models to assess possible mechanisms of action. Chemical constituents of BuF were isolated in preparative HPLC columns yielding 10 highly purified compounds chemically identified as catechins (2), procyanidins (4), flavonoids (2), mixed sugars (1) and chlorogenic acid. All the compounds were identified by chemical analytic instrumentation (13C-NMR, 1H-NMR, LC-MS). Their relative concentrations in AE were ca 12% catechins, 19% procyanidins and 19% flavonoids. The pharmacological activity of the standardized AE is reported in accompanying papers.